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Three sets of data cov er ing the 2004-2007 pe riod are ex am ined: two be ryl lium-7 se -
ries and ozone mea sured in ground level air. The mea sur ing sites are at three dif fer ent
lo ca tions in Bel grade, Ser bia. The tem po ral evo lu tion of be ryl lium-7 and ozone is pre -
sented, as well as their mu tual cor re la tions. Be ryl lium-7 data for Bel grade agree well
with the re sults for other lo ca tions in the re gion. The cor re la tion be tween two be ryl -
lium-7 data sets is 0.57. The re sults for ozone in di cate that Bel grade is not a com mon
con ti nen tal site, as the max i mum in ozone dis tri bu tion is reached in spring time. The
over all cor re la tion be tween be ryl lium-7 and ozone is good, but var ies over dif fer ent
sea sons. A large cor re la tion (0.67) is noted be tween be ryl lium-7 mea sured at the site
in Vin~a, Ser bia, and the monthly max i mum ozone in au tumn. An anal y sis which as -
sumes the trans port of air masses from the strato sphere, along which the only pro cess
chang ing the air mass com po si tion is ra dio ac tive de cay of be ryl lium-7, does not con -
clu sively con firm the high cor re la tion be tween be ryl lium-7 and ozone in au tumn.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Be ryl lium-7 (7Be) and ozone (O3) are at mo -
spheric con stit u ents which have dis tinct con cen tra -
tions and be hav iour in the strato sphere and the tro po -
sphere.
7Be is a ra dio ac tive el e ment (half-life 53.3 days)
pro duced by cos mic rays in spallation pro cesses, in the 
lower strato sphere (~70%) and the up per tro po sphere
(~30%) [1]. Fol low ing pro duc tion, 7Be is promptly at -
tached to aero sols with a di am e ter of 0.3-0.6 µm
whose res i dence time in the at mo sphere is around 20
days [2]. In the tro po sphere, apart from its de cay, 7Be
is re moved by wet de po si tion (the ma jor mech a nism
for re moval) and dry de po si tion [1]. In ground level
air, the res i dence time of 7Be is around 10 days [3].
Ground level 7Be has been mea sured in Bel -
grade, Ser bia, since 1996, as a part of the air ra dio ac -
tiv ity mon i tor ing programme in the Vin~a In sti tute of
Nu clear Sci ences. Todorovic et al. [4, 5] re ported that
the mea sured val ues of 7Be in Bel grade air are in good
agree ment with the data for other re gions, and showed
that the 7Be ac tiv ity reaches its max i mum in sum mer.
Most of O3 in the at mo sphere is pro duced in the
strato sphere [6]. In the tro po sphere, O3 is formed in
pho to chem i cal re ac tions and its dis tri bu tion is
strongly de pend ant on the avail abil ity of source gases,
as well as me te o ro log i cal con di tions [7, 8]. The av er -
age amount of ozone in the tro po sphere is ap prox i -
mately 10% of the to tal ozone [9], but it can be as low
as 5% in un pol luted ar eas [10]. Ground level ozone is
of spe cial in ter est be cause of its ad verse ef fects on
eco sys tems and the en vi ron ment in gen eral [9].
Ac cord ing to nu mer ous stud ies which have re -
ported the O3 an nual cy cle, Monks [11] clas si fied the
mea sur ing sites into two groups: the ones that have a
broad max i mum in sum mer and the ones that have a
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spring max i mum. Con ti nen tal sites in flu enced by pol -
lu tion, whereby pho to chem i cal pro duc tion of ozone is
en abled, com prise the first group [11]. Like wise, Di
Carlo et al. [12] re ported a July max i mum in ground
level O3 mea sured in cen tral It aly. Al though there are
no data for the Bal kans in Monks’ [11] re port, it is ex -
pected that Bel grade should fall into this group. The
spring max i mum (May) was noted at coastal sites,
such as along the North and the Bal tic Sea [11].  
Co in ci den tal mea sure ments of 7Be and O3, both
of which can be used as strato spheric trac ers [13-16],
have proved to be very in for ma tive of the at mo spheric
pro cesses. The tro po spheric bud get of 7Be and O3 is
in flu enced by the strato sphere-tro po sphere ex change
(STE), whereby strato spheric air masses en ter the tro -
po sphere, thus chang ing the com po si tion of the tro po -
sphere [17]. Since 7Be and O3 con cen tra tions are much 
higher in the strato sphere, an in tru sion of strato spheric 
air can be de tected through el e vated con cen tra tions of
these con stit u ents in the tro po sphere [18].
In the up per most tro po sphere, an STE event can
be readily dis cerned be fore the trans ported air mass
loses its strato spheric char ac ter is tics. This phe nom e -
non has been doc u mented in a num ber of stud ies
[19-21]. On the other hand, an anal y sis of an aged
strato spheric in tru sion is more com pli cated, since var -
i ous mech a nisms in the tro po sphere di min ish the
strato spheric sig na ture [19].  Fewer STE events were
de tected in the mid dle tro po sphere [1, 22], be cause by
the time the lump of strato spheric air reaches those al -
ti tudes, the sig na tures are usu ally gone. Fur ther more,
there are ex am ples of deep strato spheric in tru sions
reach ing the sur face [23, 24].
De spite the dif fi cul ties in iden ti fy ing air of
strato spheric or i gin at the sur face, some stud ies used
the cor re la tion be tween 7Be and O3 to quan tify the
con tri bu tion of strato spheric O3 to ground level O3
[13] or to ex am ine whether co in ci den tal el e vated lev -
els of 7Be and O3 were caused by an in tru sion of strato -
spheric air [25].
In this pa per, con cen tra tions of 7Be and O3 mea -
sured at dif fer ent lo ca tions in Bel grade are pre sented.
The re sults for 7Be and O3 are first dis cussed sep a -
rately, in or der to ex am ine whether Bel grade is an un -
com mon site. The cor re la tion be tween 7Be and O3 is
also given and the re sults dis cussed in de tail.
MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS
Aero sol sam ples for 7Be mea sure ments were col -
lected us ing con stant flow rate sam plers (av er age air
flow of 25 m3/h) and FILTRAK/WHATMAN 41/DDR
fil ter pa pers (15 cm in di am e ter, with a rel a tive ef fi -
ciency for de pos ited dust of 80%), at two lo ca tions: at
the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences (here in af ter,
Vin~a), in a Bel grade sub urb, and in Karadjordjev park
(here in af ter, KP), in the cen tre of the city. Monthly
com pos ite sam ples (av er age vol ume of 15⋅103 m3) were 
formed af ter ashing at tem per a tures be low 400 °C. The
monthly sam ples were then placed in small me tal lic
con tain ers (in ner di am e ter of 25 mm, outer di am e ter of
27 mm and height of 4 mm) and ana lysed [4].
The ac tiv ity of 7Be was de ter mined on two Can -
berra HPGe de tec tors (with rel a tive ef fi cien cies of 20%
and 23%) by stan dard gamma spec trom e try. En ergy
cal i bra tion was pre formed with a set of stan dard point
sources (Coffret d’etalon gamma ECGS-2, Sacle,
France) con tain ing 133Ba, 57,60Co, and 137Cs. Geo met ric 
ef fi ciency was de ter mined with the IAEA-83 (AIR4)
sim u lated air fil ter (a fil ter pa per spiked with a so lu tion
of 60Co, 90Sr, 133Ba, 137Cs, and 210Pb; 210Pb ac tiv ity 155
Bq, with an un cer tainty of 5%). Math e mat i cal ap prox i -
ma tions were used to es ti mate the ef fi ciency for the ge -
om e try of the com pos ite sam ple. Count ing time in ter -
vals were be tween 150.000 s and 250.000 s. The
back ground spec trum was reg u larly re corded prior to or 
af ter sam ple count ing. The to tal stan dard er ror of the
method (in clud ing the rel a tive un cer tain ties in geo met -
ric ef fi ciency es ti ma tion, photopeak counts es ti ma tion,
sam ple vol ume de ter mi na tion, etc.) was es ti mated to be
be low 25%. The lower de tec tion limit for 7Be was
1⋅10–5 Bq/m3 [4].
Ozone mea sure ments were per formed by the
APOA-360 HORIBA Am bi ent O3 Mon i tor (the method 
based on UV 254 nm ab sorp tion: DIN ISO 13964 “Am -
bi ent air qual ity – De ter mi na tion of ozone in am bi ent air 
– ul tra vi o let pho to met ric method”). The lower de tect -
able limit of the method is 0.4 parts per bil lion (2s). The
mon i tor is lo cated at a site in New Bel grade, ap prox i -
mately 10 km away from the city cen tre (KP). Hourly
av er age ozone data cov er ing the 2004-2007 pe riod are
avail able.
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
Monthly mean val ues of 7Be mea sured at two
sites (KP and Vin~a) and O3 (mea sured in New Bel -
grade) over the 2004-2007 pe riod are given in fig. 1.
The two 7Be data sets show a good agree ment, al -
though in 2004 and at the be gin ning of 2005, 7Be in
Vin~a was con sis tently higher than 7Be in KP. The lin -
ear Pearson cor re la tion co ef fi cient for the two 7Be data 
sets is 0.57.
7Be and O3 both show a very sim i lar an nual cy -
cle, which can be seen more clearly in figs. 2 and 3.
The max i mum in 7Be con cen tra tion in Vin~a is
reached in May and June, while the max i mum at KP is
broader (in cludes the month of April). Both data sets
show the min i mum in late au tumn and win ter (fig. 2).
Ozone monthly dis tri bu tion shows the max i mum in
May, with high val ues through out spring and sum mer,
a slow de crease in au tumn, fol lowed by a rel a tively
sharp in crease in win ter (fig. 3).
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These re sults agree well with other Bel grade stud -
ies [4, 5] and with re sults ob tained at other lo ca tions in
Eu rope. For ex am ple, 
(
Durana et al. [26] pre sented the
1977-1994 re sults for the Bratislava at mo sphere, show -
ing that the 7Be ac tiv ity rarely ex ceeded 6 mBq/m3, and
that it reached the max i mum in June. Like wise, over
1993-1997 Azahra et al. [27] mea sured 7Be in Granada, 
and dem on strated that the high est val ues were reached
in sum mer. Sim i lar re sults for ground level 7Be were
shown by Irlweck et al. [25] and oth ers [2, 16, 28-30].
The monthly mean O3 val ues in the ex am ined pe -
riod were be low 70 mg/m3 (fig. 1). How ever, the
monthly max i mum for O3 (not shown in fig. 1) ex -
ceeded the 150 mg/m3 yearly sum mer thresh old.
There fore, a more de tailed anal y sis should be per -
formed in or der to reach sound con clu sions about
ground level O3 be hav iour in Bel grade.
The O3 an nual cy cle is ob vi ous in figs. 1 and 3,
with minima in win ter and max ima in May. In this re -
spect, Bel grade does not fall into the cat e gory of pol -
luted con ti nen tal sites [1, 11]. The spring time max i -
mum is con sid ered a con se quence of trans port and
photochemistry in ter play [1, 11]. The four ex am ined
years might, how ever, be in suf fi cient to draw a def i -
nite con clu sion. An ex ten sion of the O3 data set should
re solve whether the May max i mum, higher by ap prox -
i mately 5% than the means in other spring and sum mer 
months (fig. 3), is only a part of a very broad
spring-sum mer max i mum.
To fur ther ana lyse the be hav iour of 7Be and
O3, sea sonal in di ces were cal cu lated [5]. A monthly
sea sonal in dex rep re sents the ra tio of the monthly
mean value and the over all av er age value for the ex -
am ined pe riod. A quar terly sea sonal in dex is the
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Fig ure 2. 7Be monthly mean val -
ues over the 2004-2007 pe riod in
Vin~a (thick lines) and KP (thin
lines); the thick dashed and thin
dashed lines rep re sent the over -
all mean (the av er age value over
the ex am ined pe riod) for 7Be
val ues for Vin~a and KP, re spec -
tively
Fig ure 3. O3 monthly mean val -
ues over the 2004-2007 pe riod;
the dashed line rep re sents the
over all mean (the av er age value
over the ex am ined pe riod) O3
value
Fig ure 1. Monthly mean val ues of
7Be in Vin~a (thick as ter isks) and
KP (thin as ter isks), and O3
(squares) over 2004-2007; data
points for Feb ru ary through to
Au gust 2006 are miss ing in the KP
7Be data set, as well as Sep tem ber
2006 in the O3 data set
mean of the three monthly in di ces for the cor re -
spond ing sea son, i. e., De cem ber, Jan u ary, and Feb -
ru ary for win ter, March, April, and May for spring,
June, July, and Au gust for sum mer, and Sep tem ber,
Oc to ber, and No vem ber for au tumn. The sea sonal
in di ces are given in tab. 1.
As can be seen from tab. 1, both 7Be and O3 con -
cen tra tions are higher than the over all mean, but there
is a lag in 7Be con cen tra tion com pared to O3 con cen -
tra tion: O3 con cen tra tion be comes higher than the
over all mean in Feb ru ary, and drops be low the mean in 
Sep tem ber, while 7Be con cen tra tion shows this same
be hav iour in March and Oc to ber.
To quan tify the cor re la tion be tween 7Be and O3,
lin ear Pearson cor re la tion co ef fi cients were cal cu lated 
for the whole set of ex per i men tal data, as well as for
dif fer ent sea sons. The re sults are given in tab. 2.
The over all cor re la tion (col umns de noted by
“All” in tab. 2) be tween 7Be and O3, both mean and
max i mum, is good. The cor re la tion for the mean O3 is
poor in win ter and spring, and also in sum mer for the
max i mum O3. A strik ingly large cor re la tion ex ists be -
tween 7Be at the Vin~a site and the max i mum O3 in au -
tumn.
Cor re la tion co ef fi cients be tween 7Be and O3
have been pre vi ously re ported in a num ber of stud ies.
For ex am ple, Allen et al. [1] ob tained the 7Be/O3 cor -
re la tion co ef fi cients in the range of 0.5-0.7 for the
lower tro po sphere (only free tro po sphere was ex am -
ined in the study), and con cluded that in the tro po -
spheric layer 7Be can be used as a tracer, even if not a
very good one. Our re sults, how ever, show that in
spring, in the bound ary layer, 7Be is not sig nif i cantly
cor re lated with O3.
The large cor re la tion co ef fi cient in au tumn (tab.
2) could in di cate that 7Be and the max i mum O3 are
gov erned by the same pro cesses. One pos si ble ex pla -
na tion is the ex is tence of the down ward trans port from
higher al ti tudes. How ever, the monthly mean val ues of 
7Be and O3 in au tumn (fig. 1) do not show an ob vi ous
in crease in ei ther of the con cen tra tions (the same
stands for the max i mum O3), which would sup port the
as sump tion of strato spheric air reach ing low er most
parts of the tro po sphere. On the other hand, the
monthly mean val ues are prob a bly too coarse to di -
rectly show an in tru sion of air from the strato sphere.
Daily and hourly val ues are more ap pro pri ate and have 
been widely used [19, 25]. Our study, how ever, is lim -
ited by the fact that only the monthly mean 7Be data
were avail able.
Nev er the less, as sum ing that dur ing the au tumn
months, some of the air masses sam pled in Bel grade
orig i nated in the strato sphere, a rel a tively sim ple anal -
y sis was per formed us ing the monthly mean val ues.
The anal y sis con sisted of three ba sic steps. In the first
step, it was as sumed that a strato spheric air mass, char -
ac ter ized by a con stant value of the 7Be/O3 ra tio, en -
tered the tro po sphere. In the sec ond step, it was as -
sumed that the de scent of the strato spheric air mass
took one month, dur ing which the strato spheric
7Be/O3 ra tio was changed solely due to the 7Be de cay.
Fi nally, in the last step, it was as sumed that at the sur -
face, where the air mass was sam pled, a tro po spheric
value of the 7Be/O3 ra tio could be used to iden tify the
air mass of strato spheric or i gin. There fore, one of the
aims of the anal y sis was to ob tain the tro po spheric
7Be/O3 ra tio of strato spheric air masses.
To cal cu late the tro po spheric 7Be/O3 ra tio, the
re sults of two stud ies were used. Dutkiewicz and
Husain [13] showed that over the April-June pe riod,
the av er age strato spheric 7Be/O3 ra tio is 0.4 mBq/m3
per parts per bil lion by vol ume (0.2 mBq/mg). On the
other hand, Stohl et al. [19] ex am ined a prom i nent
STE event over three Al pine peaks in Oc to ber 1996,
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Ta ble 2. Lin ear Pearson cor re la tion co ef fi cients of 7Be and O3; the co ef fi cients with the ab so lute value be long ing to
[0.3, 0.5) and [0.5, 1.0], indicating a medium and a large correlation, are given in italic bold, and bold, respectively
7Be
Mean O3 Maximum O3
All Winter Spring Summer Autumn All Winter Spring Summer Autumn
Vin~a 0.52 0.13 –0.10 0.47 0.51 0.49 0.26 –0.13 0.26 0.67
KP 0.47 –0.05 –0.28 0.42 0.46 0.36 –0.16 –0.31 0.17 0.33
Ta ble 1. Sea sonal in di ces for 7Be in Vin~a and at KP and for O3, 2004-2007
Month 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
7Be (Vin~a) 0.58 0.60 0.64 1.08 1.20 1.42 1.43 1.25 1.23 1.13 0.86 0.58
7Be (KP) 0.46 0.54 0.69 0.99 1.40 1.34 1.43 1.24 1.09 1.22 0.91 0.70
O3 0.27 0.60 1.03 1.45 1.39 1.53 1.41 1.38 0.99 0.87 0.61 0.48
Quarter Winter Spring Summer Autumn
7Be (Vin~a) 0.61 1.23 1.30 0.86
7Be (KP) 0.56 1.24 1.25 0.94
O3 0.63 1.46 1.26 0.65
and, ac cord ing to their mea sured con cen tra tions of
7Be and O3, the 7Be/O3 ra tio var ied be tween ap prox i -
mately 0.1 mBq/mg and 0.155 mBq/mg. These three
val ues were used in our anal y sis as the strato spheric
7Be/O3 ra tios. 
Once in the tro po sphere, the com po si tion of
strato spheric air mass changes as a con se quence of a
num ber of pro cesses which in de pend ently in flu ence
the amount of 7Be and O3. 7Be de cays (a pri mary
mech a nism for loss) and is re moved from the at mo -
sphere by wet scav eng ing (ac cord ing to Allen et al.
[1], dry de po si tion plays a mi nor role). Ozone, on the
other hand, un der goes chem i cal re ac tions which can
ei ther lead to O3 pro duc tion or de struc tion, de pend ing
on the ir ra di a tion and the avail abil ity of ozone pre cur -
sors [11]. The pho to chem i cal life time of O3 in the tro -
po sphere is long dur ing months of low ir ra di a tion [31], 
i. e. in au tumn and win ter. In our anal y sis, there fore, it
was as sumed that the ini tial strato spheric value of
7Be/O3 ra tio was de creased only through 7Be de cay.
Con sid er ing that the de scent of strato spheric air
masses takes about a month [14], and as sum ing that the
wet scav eng ing of 7Be and mix ing of air masses can be
ne glected over that pe riod, the tro po spheric 7Be/O3 ra -
tios were cal cu lated. The ra tio of 0.2 mBq/mg from
Dutkiewicz and Husain [13] gave 0.134 mBq/mg as a
tro po spheric 7Be/O3 ra tio, and the lim its from Stohl et
al. [19] of 0.1 mBq/mg  and 0.155 mBq/mg  gave 0.067
mBq/mg and 0.104 mBq/mg, re spec tively. Us ing these
ra tios, air of strato spheric or i gin could be iden ti fied
even if there were no ob vi ous peaks in 7Be and O3 con -
cen tra tions.
The 7Be/O3 ra tios over the 2004-2007 pe riod, cal -
cu lated from our mea sure ments, are given in fig. 4. The
ra tios were cal cu lated for the monthly mean O3 and for
the monthly max i mum O3. Com par ing the ra tio of 7Be
and mean O3 to the ra tio value based on Dutkiewicz and
Husain [13], it could be con cluded that air sam pled dur -
ing Sep tem ber, Oc to ber, and De cem ber 2004, and dur -
ing No vem ber and De cem ber 2006, car ried the strato -
spheric char ac ter is tics. The up per ra tio limit based on
Stohl et al. [19] also in cluded No vem ber 2004 and Sep -
tem ber 2005 as can di date months (as well as April and
June 2004). The lower ra tio limit based on Stohl et al.
[19], on the other hand, in di cated many oc cur rences of
strato spheric air sam pling.
The monthly mean O3, how ever, is prob a bly not
a good rep re sen ta tive of the as sumed un changed
strato spheric O3, as it is too li a ble to de crease caused
by mix ing of tro po spheric air. There fore, the ra tio of
7Be and the monthly max i mum O3 was also ex am ined.
This ra tio was be low the lower ra tio limit based on
Stohl et al. [19] through out the ex am ined pe riod. Fi -
nally, the monthly mean of daily max ima of O3 for the
au tumn months was taken as a pos si ble rep re sen ta tive
of strato spheric O3, which gave Oc to ber 2004 as a can -
di date month for sam pling air of strato spheric or i gin.
The above anal y sis does not con clu sively ex -
plain the large cor re la tion be tween 7Be and the max i -
mum O3. In fact, only the ex am i na tion of the 7Be and
the monthly mean O3 ra tio con firmed the prem ise of an 
aged strato spheric air. There is, there fore, a need to re -
fine the as sump tions in many re spects. For ex am ple,
the tra jec to ries of air sam pled in Bel grade dur ing au -
tumn could be closely ex am ined, along with the
amount of pre cip i ta tion that the sam pled air un der went 
along the tra jec to ries. More over, the strato spheric
7Be/O3 ra tio is of cru cial im por tance in the pro posed
method. Hourly and daily mea sure ments of 7Be and
O3, con ducted at one mea sur ing site, would also aid to
ver ify the or i gin of air masses in Bel grade.
Nev er the less, it is worth men tion ing that the ba -
sic as sump tion of the anal y sis is valid. Stohl et al. [19]
showed that the strato spheric in tru sions above the Al -
pine peaks are most fre quent in Oc to ber, and that their
di rect in flu ence is stron ger in the re gions east of the
Alps. There fore, it is rea son able to ex pect that at least
some of the strato spheric air masses reach Bel grade in
au tumn. Fur ther more, even though it was not shown in 
the study of Stohl et al. [19], they ar gued that strato -
spheric O3 is not a neg li gi ble con trib u tor to the bound -
ary layer O3. In other words, Bel grade may prove to be
a very good site to con firm the strato spheric in flu ence
on ground level O3.
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Fig ure 4. Ra tio of monthly mean
7Be mea sured in Vin~a and
monthly mean and monthly max -
i mum O3 (thin and thick as ter -
isks, re spec tively); the ra tio of
7Be and monthly mean max i mum 
(monthly mean of daily max i -
mum val ues) for the au tumn
months is given in squares; the
dashed line rep re sents 0.134
mBq/mg, cal cu lated ac cord ing to
Dutkiewicz and Husain [13]; the
two dot ted lines rep re sent the ra -
tio lim its of 0.067 mBq/mg and
0.104 mBq/mg, cal cu lated ac cord -
ing to Stohl et al. [19]
CON CLU SIONS
Time se ries of 7Be and O3, mea sured at three dif -
fer ent lo ca tions in Bel grade over the 2004-2007 pe -
riod, were pre sented. The 7Be re sults show that Bel -
grade is sim i lar to other ur ban sites, while the May
max i mum in the O3 data in di cates that Bel grade does
not fall into the cat e gory of ur ban con ti nen tal sites
char ac ter ized by a broad sum mer max i mum. Ad di -
tional O3 data are needed to con firm this con clu sion.
The cor re la tion be tween the data sets was also
ex am ined. The cor re la tion co ef fi cient be tween the two 
7Be sets is 0.57. On the other hand, the cor re la tion be -
tween 7Be and mean O3 is not as large and var ies with
sea son. A large cor re la tion co ef fi cient of 0.67 was cal -
cu lated for 7Be and the monthly max i mum O3 in au -
tumn, which im plies that their con cen tra tions are
driven by the same pro cesses.
To ex plain the high 7Be to ozone cor re la tion in
au tumn, a rel a tively sim ple anal y sis was per formed. It
was as sumed that an aged strato spheric air was sam -
pled in Bel grade dur ing au tumn, and that the only
mech a nism chang ing the air mass com po si tion along
its de scent was the ra dio ac tive de cay of 7Be. The anal -
y sis con firmed the ini tial prem ise, but not con clu -
sively, and a more de tailed study should be per formed.
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BERILIJUM-7  I  OZON  U  PRIZEMNOM  SLOJU
ATMOSFERE  U  BEOGRADU
U periodu od 2004. do 2007. godine na tri lokacije u Beogradu mereni su berilijum-7 i ozon 
u prizemnom sloju atmosfere. Berilijum-7 meren je  u Vin~i i Kara|or|evom parku, a ozon u Novom
Beogradu. Analizirane su sezonske promene koncentracije berilijuma-7 i ozona u vazduhu i wihov
me|usobni odnos. Dobijene vrednosti za berilijum-7 u Beogradu ne odstupaju od rezultata dobijenih 
na drugim lokacijama u regionu. Korelacija izme|u dve grupe podataka za berilijum-7 (lokacija
Vin~a i lokacija Kara|or|ev park) je 0,57. Dobijeni rezultati za ozon ukazuju da Beograd nije
uobi~ajena kontinentalna lokacija, jer se maksimum distribucije ozona javqa u prole}e.
Korelacija izme|u berilijuma-7 i ozona tokom ~itavog mernog perioda je dobra, ali postoje
razlike po godi{wim dobima. Visoka korelacija (0,67) dobijena je tokom jeseni za berilijum-7
(lokacija Vin~a) i maksimalne mese~ne koncentracije ozona. Visoka korelacija izme|u dobijenih
vrednosti za ozon i berilijum-7 u prizemnom sloju atmosfere tokom jesewih meseci ne mo`e se u
potpunosti objasniti samo transportom vazdu{nih masa iz stratosfere, pri ~emu je jedini proces
koji mewa sastav vazdu{nih masa radioaktivni raspad berilijuma-7.
Kqu~ne re~i: prizemni vazduh, berilijum-7, ozon, razmena stratosfere i troposfere
